Housing & Urban Development Corporation Limited
Patna Regional Office

परिपत्र/CIRCULAR

मामला: 25/04/2018

विषय:- मूल्यांककों के नामिकायन हेतु।

Sub: Empanelment of Valuers

This is to inform that Patna Regional Office has empanelled 6 valuers as per enclosed Annexure for valuation of immovable properties (other than agriculture land, Plantation, Quarries and mines) and Plant & Machinery for the State of Bihar as per HUDCO guidelines.

संलग्न:- उपरोक्तानुसार।

प्रतिलिपि:-

1. उपमहाप्रबंधक(वि) - (सीएमडीओ)/DGM(F)- CMDO, हड़को, नई दिल्ली।
2. सहा.महाप्रबंधक(एस) - (निदेशक-कॉर्पोरेट प्लानिंग) AGM(s)- DCP, हड़को, नई दिल्ली।
3. सहा.महाप्रबंधक(एस) - (निदेशक-विभाग)/ AGM(s)- DF, हड़को, नई दिल्ली।
4. सहा.महाप्रबंधक(एस) - (मुख्य सर्वेक्षक अधिकारी)/AGM(S)-CVO हड़को, नई दिल्ली।
5. वरिष्ठ कार्यकारीनिदेशकगण/ Sr.Executive Directors।
6. सभी कार्यकारी निदेशक / महाप्रबंधक / क्षेत्रीय प्रमुख/ All EDs/General Managers/ Regional Chiefs.
7. कार्यकारी निदेशक(आईटी)/ Executive Director(IT) – with a request to upload on Intranet.
### List of Empanelled Valuers for the period 01.04.2018 to 31.03.2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address of the Valuers</th>
<th>Empanelment proposed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4   | Vijay Kumar Singh & Associates  
Sri Vijay Kumar Singh  
Manju Bhawan, New Punaichak,  
Boring Canal Road, Patna-800 023  
(M) 9334330976, 9430403080 | Land, Building & Construction works |
| 5   | Er. Shanker Prasad singh, S.P Singh & Associates, 308, 3rd Floor, Hem Plaza, Fraser Road, Patna- 800001. Mob: 9334113919, 7042760239, 9835064475 | Plant & Machinery |
| 6   | Er. Upendra Kishore “Shashik”,  
Near Rajdhani Apartment,  
Mahesh Nagar, Patna- 800024  
Mob: 9431021193, 9931808184  
Phone: 0612-2262121 | Land, Building & Construction works |